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I Open Forum |
NIC ELROY FÂR111EK
WRITES ON GRAIN
GRADING QUESTION

Wednesday at the office of the Coun named defendants, in and to the Real j
ty Superintendent.
Property hereinbefore described.
Miss Trina Mekvold, a recent teach
Dated this 8th day of July A. D.
er in this county, was married July
rrrv:-/2nd to Mr. William C. White of
RODNEY SALISBURY.
Wanso.
Sheriff o%Sheridan County,
m.
George Bell made a business call
Montana.
at the County Superintendent’s office
By Clair Stoner,
Friday.
Under Sheriff.
Harry Crone and family of Mara Grant Bakewell,
thon, Iowa, called on Mr. Crone sis Medicine Lake, Montana,
I
ter, County Supt. Crone, July 3rd. attorney for the Plaintiff.
14-t4
They are* moving to Whitetail so as
to be near their farm.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
Mrs. E. Senecal and Marie called
Friday at the office of the County
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
Superintendent.
THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL DIS
Thyra Whitish is planning to at TRICT OF THE STATE OF MON
tend summer school so as to be ready TANA, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY
for the examinations this fall.
OF SHERIDAN.
Mr. Fraley was in the County Sup
WdA
erintendent’s office July 6th.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
E. F. and A. F. Lipscomb of Dist.
Sleepy Eye, Minnesota, a corpora
•.j11 were looking after school affairs
tion,
Plaintiff,
m
in Supt. Crone’s office Monday.
•
versus
C. Mikkelson and Ralph were call- ANDREWS
PETER ANDERSON
I ers at the County Superintendent’s ofand CATHERINE ANDERSON, his
! fice Mondav.
wife, GRACE TAYLOR and JESSE
,UTOCAgTKI
Ole G. Metvedt and Erick Eggen of
TAYLOR, her husband, SECURITY
Gaston B Means former Daugh- V.
70 £alled- Monday ai the office of
STATE
BANK of MEDICINE
erty aid as he registered in at At«*
®u^rin^en^en^Crone.
LAKE,a corporation, and S. C.
' fSta prison to s?^e a two year wSterJ6?n and Fred Sto"e
°fFAABORG. as Receiverof said bank,

.“Morning Warden>>

Dear Editor,
Producers News.
How the farmer gets stung on the
present system of wheat grading!
rlhe farmer who raises wheat surely i
has a lot to contend with. When he !
hauls in his wheat to the elevator, i
the first question that is sprung on |
him is that he wheat has a good col- ■
or but is light in weight. Well and !
good. So the next year when he
starts to sell his wheat, the grain
buyer will tell him that his wheat Ii
has good weight but it hasn’t the
•
•
color. So year after year this kind i
sentence for conspiracy. He is alX Z 9?‘‘rron
business . at the
Defendants,
of a stunt is played on him until the
so under indictment charged with
the County Superintendent
To be sold at Sheriff’s Sale, on the
1924 wheat came on the market. So
the millers and the big grain compaforgery in the Daugherty invesm^lc!ay*
v
,
,
„ . , ,
day of July A. D. 1925, at the
nies, who make it a practice to doctigation.
! * ‘ 4;.
Mefgaard and son, Enck, Jr. front door of the County Courthouse,
tor the farmers’ wheat when they get
»
Frist. 65 called at Miss Crone’s of- at Plentywood, in the Counrv of Shera hold of it say, presto, Mr. Grain------------------------- .---------------------------- ice Monday.
#
dan. State of Montana, at the hour
Farmer, we are now going to put f
, T i
i
,
, ,
,
,
Na^e and sons, William of two (2) o’clock P. M. of said day,
your wheat on a new test: the protein of r?ad’. 1 have been obliged to travel and Clarence called Monday at the to the highest bidder for cash, the foltest in other words. The wheat will Plost ?*. the way ™ ditches. I have
offire of the County Superintendent. lowing described Rear Estate, situhave to stand themuscle building
beea dnvea-rom the roads by auto-1
H. B. Munson, clerk of Dist. 36, ated, lying and being in the County of
test
mobile load hogs who own the whole was in the County Superintendent’s Sheridan, State of Montana, towit:
Now it seems to me that after 103(1 w nfrer.v®fr
™td they o«Çe Monday.
' .
The South Half of Section
thesemanySusandrof years thS
oJ1 e .ua" Î5st"nce if thev^ïp !
J°Ï£ £*“5 FTT
Twenty-five^S), in Township
wheat has been grown, that the flour broach from the rear
and K*Jne,th %***** of Dlst;
Thirty-one (81) North of Range
mille- and the hie grain outfits of our p
lrom tlie iear>
33 bave a pefect attendance record
Fifty-seven (57) East of the
dav iust discovered* that wheat has
il’s surprising to v.hat extent the for the entire school year. Mrs. MarMontana Meridian, Montana,
a muscle building duality. Whv didn’t speed mania Thas developed.
Some- kuson was their teacher.
And more particular all bhe right,
somebody know this before7 There <;imes when 1 can detect them, 1I
Supt. Â. G. Horsley and A. H.ititle, claim and interest of the above
must be a reason
Let’s reason it hustie for the ditch’ even the old Je.nsven member of School Board in named defendants, in and to the Real
out"
*
'
horses have acquired the habit. I Dist. 41. drove over from Homestead Property hereinbefore described.
The groat bulk of the serine- wheat have known at tiine thre© or four ol Wednesday to transact business at; Dated this 8th day of July A. D.
didn’t feme through hi TtTould t ^ spef maaiacs bave come
^
of the ^y Superintend- j 1925.
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whole world kin,
One touch of humor makes the
whole world grin.
One touch of pathos makes the
IN JERSEY.
.
whole world one,
Scientist:
Mosquitoes can
hye i One touch for money sees us all
two weeks without food. * •
on the run.
Listener:—“Say Prof.—I wish you
would tell a lot of them that out our |
IT CAN’T BE DONE
who
way. - *
.. He is the kind of a ?man
will hide behind a womans skirt.”
short that
THEN HE SHOT HIM
. - Gosh—how thin and
• * He makes his money go farther
fellow must be. •*
•*
than any man I ever knew.
..
Well—some people are born that !
AINT IT THE TRUTH?
way. yy
The American women are
*.
1 es he was born in Siberia—and ri„ht ” said the speaker. “Every day
every „week he
mails his money thev ’are showing more and more—”.
home1 “Backbone,”—said a voice from a
i rear seat.
BLONDE BESS OPINES
‘The boss says the price of beef
HOW IT IS DONE
is bound to drop one of these days
Diggins: “Did you see those two
because he never saw so manF j young girls in town last week who
“calves” before in his life.”
j were walking from New York to San
I Francisco?”
Samuelson: “Yes. I was down tc.
MONEY IN THE GAME.
the depot when they got off the
..
College widow with six children ! train.

FUNNY COLUMN

would like to meet old-grad with five.
Object, football team.

there in the city.”
Sam: “No—no indeed. I live in
apartment out on the boulevard_arii
they allow no animals in the bui’ding.”
REPLY
Rats—kibosh—banana oil and bunkSh’li get bobbed when ready, ‘ ’
e
sav.- her “wu:ik.”
TERRIBLE LIFE
Coy Thing: (sighing) “Life is a
gamble.”
Bachelor: “Yes—yes indeed. Take
me for instance. I never know where
the next kiss is coming from.’
FINIS
Constable: (to man in mill Pond)
<< Here—here—can’t you
read?”-.
Don’t you see that; sign—no swimmmg allowed ? I am going to arrest
yc.u when you* come out.”
The Man; “Ha-ha-ha—that’s a
great joke on you. I’m committing *
suicide. • •

[

»

Solicitor General

Ed PURDY’S PHILOS
“If farmers can put bells on their
DUMB DAN
>%
cows, I can see no reason why our
—like a fox
flappers cannot put bells on their
Q
“I’m going to Cuba in the widev
•
'V<
<31
calves. 99
open places to spend my vacation.
THE ONLY WAY
CAKE-EATER PANTS
Young Thing: “Doctor, will you
First Flapper;—“Did you hear vaccinate me some place where the
; mt
about the terrible accident Freddie scar won’t show?”
Doctor: (noting all present day
had? • ?
Well—I guess we’ll
Second Flapper:—“No! What hap styles worn)
have to give it to you in a capsule. '•
pened ?
;
First Flapper:—“He was out to
the zoo and one c£ the baby ele
YEP—WELL MATCHED
■
Wedding Guest: “Ideal couple—so
phants ran up inside his trouser leg. 99
f
suited to each other.”
Righto—she’s a
ALMOST RIGHT
Second Guest:
Wife: “I understand that new man grass widow and he is a vegetarian.
across the street is a great physi
cian.”
HIS REASON
Hubby: 4. Whatdaya mean—physiGroom: “Dear—I’ve lost the ring.
cian ?”
Bride: “Are you sure—did you
Wife: “He’s a hip specialist.
look in all of your pockets?”
Hubby; “You win—he’s a prohibi
______ .
* _____ ,
,
, cession traveling at the rate of 50 to ent.
RODNEY SALISBURY.
Groom: “Yes—every one—except
a rather°early00 frosts 'fhe^wheat 00 miles an hour, and if there hap-j Mrs. Rosella Markuson was a call- !
Sheriff of Sheridan County, tion officer.”
the inside coat pocket. 99
looked fine and weighed up good. So peas tc' be a !ittIe ™ud °n Î
at
Co"nty Superintendent’s of-I
Bride: ii Weil look there. 99
Montana.
AVTOCAgTCR.1 ^
in order to work »other game on eifen
mud bespattered, shell-shock- fice Wednesday.
ED PURDY’S PHILOS—
Groom : .4 I am afraid to—if it isn’t
By Clair Stoner,
the wheat farmers by the gang, the f “d gaf ed or ln .^y weather I am
t
t ativ
An optimist is a baldhcaded fellow there I’ll drop dead.
Under Sheriff.
Wm. D. Mitchell, prominent
protein test was put across.
bunfd +u.nde,r aa avalanche of dust. I WELL KNOWN LADY
who gloats over how low his barber
Grant Bakewell
lawyer of St. Paul, Minn., is the
bills are.
Now, as we know, the millers have
nU ™ .Ä TZZ* ,n0t i
DIES AT CULBERTSON Medicine Lake, Montana,
EXPLAINED
new Solicitor General of the U. S.,
a standard test for wheat before it Î®,aîlve ?nd cbeat the underMrs. Olson, a -sister of Mr.
Jed: “Well Sam—you look pretty
Attorney for Plaintiff.
14-t4 :
succeeding James M. Beck, re
TOUCHING POEM
prosperous. I guess there are no
goes into flour and it is 12 per cent „L
2 ao, abe. ,
. blincl j fred Johnson of the Froid community
signed.
One touch of nature makes the wolves hanging around your doc.r up
protein. A short time ago a car of
e‘ octed t,neir br£Un am‘ died suddenly Sunday of last week at
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
wheat from Dutton. Mont., brought ^y
a<* responsible for what.her home £ Culbertson.
Funeral
IN iwrwipit«™
THE DISTRICT COURT .....
OF ,
on the Minneaolis market ,65 cents
99.
av£ c,ne. s?llous services were held Wednesday. Mrs. I
over July option. The ’wheat in
‘ ,,
' . . V,U . ^ Commissioners Qlson formerly conducted the county
(i
By A. B. CHAPIN ‘ I
WHAT FOOLS THESE MORTALS BE
question did not grade very high un- 1 ,,
‘
1 : 10id
^Tiats hospital and was well known to many;,|,h^T UF
u
irv^rv
L
der the standards set by the United ft®
3™** -T r0adf °nly for in the*
Froid-Culbertson communiTHE COUNTY i
■55
States. It graded No. 3 Dark North- fcb.en^‘,.°Lr.°a'l ho*? wh!î nc' one ties.
I0F SHERIDAN,
ern, spring and tested 56 Vt pounds i
traî'e- on ‘T
.1
vFIRST TRUST AND .SAVINGS
tc. the bushel. The question is now: l
T^v P “Ä “■
f'“
h
BANK, formerly Farmers Loan i
what did the farmer who raised this. .. 'p* . , e. Iï’ a
hakespeare
05 cent premium wheat get?
E IS"1,“'
fc'Ur °r five
and Trust Company of Winona, a
1
The wheat in question test«! by :
fnderbrUSi‘ C"VCrl"g i
banking corporation,
Plaintiff,
was
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
J per cent,
J j ms face, wlule the under lip is pro- |
-vsMost
the protein test 19
truding and hanging down like the i
of the spring wheat raised in 1924 fender on a street car. You can see 1 IN THE DISTRICT COURT .OF VALDEMAR ROLAND and JENNIE 1
ROLAND, his
wife,
otherwise i
tested from 10 peT cent to llx/2 per j in liis face that the devil is working THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL DIS
known as Janna Roland, otherwise
cent. The millers and grain mixers ! boTrlegger or ^Uifcgge^oTa fe*ÏSî | TRICT
OF
THE
STATE
OF
MONJANA. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY
known as Jenne Roland, THE
standard for flour is 12 per cent.
FARM MORTGAGE !
BAN
Now let us ^euk ff ®spüru^k01U?Ts
ri ,
at
the
i
OF
SHERIDAN.
COMrftHv, . Vv pui Uttv44) r Aivw- j
an
« f.
ERS & MERCHANTS BANK, a 1
going to be worked again this year,! safed ,od -se'ent>-fi\ e miles per hour!
■5^
corporation (Grenora, N. D.) The I
the farmers again going to demand '
-fn
^oes ,on bls murderous nur- j THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
ÜSS>”''r n
SLEEPY EYE, MINNESOTA, a
FARMERS* STATE BANK, Medi
IR
I
that each and every load of grain that ! faLs‘ ^ he shouu. happen to be the 1 rftrnnraf-inn
1 Lt-T 1
Plaintiff.
cine Lake, Montana, a banking cor- |
he hauls into the elevator be graded, | •
amf1d’ tkere is no salvation left |
P
»
v
à
□
no
ofTTn
versus
poration, PEDERSON & JORGEN
according to its protein’ value. It’s i 1 !m,’ tbe sunshine in his sc.ul has ;
}
1117
11 hi
SON, a corporation, and HAROLD
sure going tc. be a big black eye for i l°"ded up darker ,thanu. a digger’s, GUY E. ALLEN and JESSIE AL
nanJliUll 0
Tt\
LEN.
his
wife.
SECURITY
STATE
in
the farmer-owned elevators, for as I ; ^ yi Uî- S^ep ou^
bls "ay wbde j
Defendants.
BORG,
I BANK of Medicine Lake, a corpor
w_s
understand it, these testing machines j
timeYn«
ation, (also known as the Security i TO BE SOLD AT SHERIFF’S
n ;
OF
/no
are no play things and furthermore
’
ar®
n.^ safe fronJ
SALE by the Shei’iff of Sheridan
iff*
State
Bank
of
Medicine
Lake,
Med
a
TEH-EPHOue OÎ'ERATOÜI r-5 :J?
they will have to hire an expert ehern- I pZJZZ Z w
Str€?tS °f !
County, Montana, to the highest and
1
icine
Lake,
Montana),
S.
C.
Faar.;
ist to test every load. What are we
Q fe. ^.ot tbe ^on
borg as Receiver of said Bank,, and best bidder for cash, at the front door
?cy
going to do about it. The line ele- afd dapperS an? z-lppys ^ cant^nd
. ■■
A. N. JOHNSON, administrator of of bhe Court House of Sheridan Coun
vators will get by the same as usual nl'T tLf
^ 'hafling
the estate of Geo. L. Ryerson, dev ty, Montana, in the city of Plentybut where is the farmer-owned ele- £«2? theF bobbed heads “ auflou^
[BIS
BDuon.
Defendants. wood, County and State aforesaid, on
ceased,
vators going to get off at?
| barLel, aad +smear1fd an a touch
of
^_QûsO lÄ^ünsa aa* '
the 31st day of July A. D. 1925, at
To
Zi
+mi„
'linseed oil to make the veneer more,
. .be sold
. Tat, Sheriff’s
. _ Sale, on the
the hour of two o’clock, P. M, of said
\
B I MCELROY Permanent and hung a pair of zylo!31st day of/a!y rA’
^ V w
r>
Aj
Û
O
%'k
B. L. McELKO 1. | sheU-riinmed glasses on the point of fro^ door <***}? County Court House day, all the right, title and interest
FA
of
the
above
named
defendants,
and
CounSELT^-]
I their beak ready to make a nose dive at Plentywood, in the County of Sher
*
j any moment. They are really dan- idan, State of Montana, at the hour each cf them, in and to the following
■35a
Li
described real estate, to-wit:
I gerous and you can classify them of two (2) o’clock P. M. of said day,
The Northeast quarter (NE34)
j yourself as to what species they be- to the highest bidder for cash, the fol
PUTS
of Section three (3) township
v-uurtfE
I long. You have to watch out
for lowing described Real Estate, situated
\C
thirty-three (33) North of Range
lying
and
being
in
the
County
of
w.'Q
i your life while they are driving an
Fifty-eight
(58)
East
of
M.P.M.,
Sheridan,
State
of
Montana,
to-wit
;
j auto for they certainly wont. They
Sheridan County, Montana.
Lots numbered Three (3) and
Mr. Editor:
i are about as useful to a community
Dated this 8th day of July, A. D.
Four (4) ,and the East Half of
Ever since the automobile dementia ?s. &rasshoppers
less so, for fish
1925.
the Southwest quarter and the
bait.
infested the county, it became peril-!
RODNEY SALISBURY,
West Half of the Southeast
ous andunsafe to travel anywhere . “nd> ^r* Editor, I would like
to
Sheriff of Sheridan County,
quarter
of
Section
Thirty
(30),
with horse«, on account of the fore- ; info*’m your readers that I have made
Montana.
-•
in
Township
Thirty-three
(33)
going specie^ of1 demented human-1 arrarigements with the Secretary of
fioY
By Clair Stoner,
North of Range Fifty-six (56)
kind, auto roadhogs, auto maniacs JWar ta send me a twenty-five ton i
Under Sheriff. I
East;
and
the
Southeast
quarter
and auto fools who have taken leave ' Çaterpillar army tank. It will be here
I
Howard M. Lewis,
of Section Twenty-five (25). in
&
of their sense and faculties. Some in .a *ew days* When I get it I am
&
H
Plentywood, Montana, and
Township
Thirty-three
(33)
North
are blind and deaf. Some have gone | Sollxg to keep in the middle of the
Carl L. Brattin,
of Range Fifty-five (55) East,
so far into mania that they have got- x’oad> I have been hugging the ditch
Sidney, Montana,
of the Montana Meridian, Mon
Q
ten inflicted with blind staggers and | lonS enough and I have no doubt in
1.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
tana.
v
become stark, staring “mad,” and \ nW mind but some auto fool will run
U-ti
And more particular all the right,
that they have failed to make hash 'iato ,me- If he does> he better take
•
^J^PtLcaS T6 .Xout of me is not their fault. They | ^-ie hearse along to gather up the j title, claim and interest of the above
have developed the speed mania and remains if any are left, and let me
harbor the idea that they own the ■
y°a that these automobile or trafnn'RTi i°tti isTinoi 1 n^mpniroiTTMTi î°i iTi^iiir^i :
i'oinTYrmoTiT^iïïToiiiionnsiiiic^rjT^njg^ojiUoinbniioiiiiojiüôjiii^m^Jüü^i^iinoiii^ ^ iiHGitoHsmaniamgitiirrMIHITEiiii3tii3iii3iuaiii3ingii |c
whole of the road and act according-1 .c accidents are a deplorable thing
,;iüxL
o_
ly. There have been incidents where j
bVie nation and from what sta
ff has been almost futile to search ' Af51.csrtw1? can 8'ather or read for
«
for safety in time to avoid catas-1
22,000 deaths and 675,000 seritrophies. Twice I came within a [ous accident have taken place. Of
hair’s breadth of being mangled on j , 9,sf casualties 15 per cent were
♦t*
:**:■ ->*>*v:.*j*4*A*r**!*>>->*!>»♦«<<*it<>1*4*4,» »a>t<>t<4«*t<,|<.f.1
t|,^^^^^^|«|^i«ii.ii,i^i.i|t . t,r
the S curve two and one-half miles children and my advice to some of |
c.ut of Plentywood southeast, on ac-1 those sporty speeders is to mend their |
count of careless automobile drivers, Axa>’s in driving. True you have nc.t
who care nothing for someone else’s j succC‘ede<l in killing anybody, not ev-1
life or property as they have no
yourself, but you certainly tried
sense left to realize their own danger, bard enough to jeopardize your own j
Another incident happened several and everybody else’s life who came
years ago. On the day A. C. Town- m your way.
FRED LUNDBERG,
ley was to descend at Medicine Lake
Unorganized Farmer.
in his aeroplane, I was coming from
Plentywood when an auto load of
people approached from behind. 11
knew they were crazy that day ,so 11
turned out on the road that turns in
to N. L. Nelson’s residence property,
M
*M>******o>**mA«i*^a^A^M^^a^a^^******1f********^^^^^^^^ê^**********&a+++^ f f f f f t, ,t,,t, ^ ^ ^^#f ^# ^ ;
^ , :.,.*
and gave the entire road to the auto,
□
but the driver was blind enough not
to see the road but crashed right in
to my buggy from behind and lifted
Mrs. Eva Maurer called Tuesday at
me out of my seat. The force un- the County Superintendent’s office. n
hitched the traces, broke the neckyoke Kenzie in Dickinson, N. D., before □
straps and damaged one wheel. The going to spend the summer with
horses got frightened beyond control friends in Iowa.
but there was one man in that crowd
Chas. Ross, clerk of Dist. 67 called o
who had sense enough to jump out Wednesday on school business.
ç?
and assist me or serious consequences
Martin Larson and Russell called
m
would have happened. Should such Wednesday at the office of the Coun
fools be allowed to drive an auto? ty Superintendent.
n
There is or should be a law to pro
Miss Eva Maurer called Tuesday at
m
tect people from such careless meth the County Superintendent’s office.
ods, but we assume that jackass they She left Wednesday to visit Miss Mc M
call law, has been run over by an Kenzie in Dickinson. N. D., before
auto maniac and killed or put out of going to spend the summer with o
existence or else is in hiding some friends in Iowa.
where, to save his life for ten or
lO years, Free
Chas. Ross, clerk of Dist. 67, called o
n
twelve years past.
Wednesday on schocJ business.
icuiciHcincinciiiciiiGiiieiiiGiiisnieiiieiiiGiucinGiiicniciiiGiiiciiicniciiiciiiuiiciiiciiiciii^iiicnieinucinciiiciiiGiiiciïïc1 ^RIll°mi°llil»llll0llil<>llll°llll°lllM|j|o||||o||||olllUlii,in,.,,...................
Ever since we got a graded piece
Martin Larson and Russell called
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ROAD HOGS AND
AUTOMANIACS
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GIGANTIC RODEOi

SHERIDAN COUNTY
SCHOOL NOTES

BRUSH LAKE, Saturday & Sunday, JULY 25-26

Roping-Riding-Steer Riding—Dancing—Merry-go-round__Bathing

Thrills Galore

Amusements of all Kinds

Performance starts at 1:30 daily

j

V

___

_____

____

_

Liberal Purses

Admission: Adults, SOc; Children under

&

v

